
Mrs. Joyce Greer, wife of Joe Greer of 106%
Pine Street in Boone, has worked u a sec¬
retary in the fire insurance department of
tbe Watauga Insurance Agency for about

18 montlu. Mrs. Greor, whoa* husband <

¦i Winkler Motor Company, U
from Ruth«rwoo<) in Wataaga Comity. The
Greers have no children.

News Of Our Servicemen
ter of lift- and Mrs. Pet Fries
of 14 S. Main St., Hartford, Wis.

KENNETH F. BROWN
IN "BIG Urr* OPERATION

Army Set. Kenneth F. Brown,
son of Mr. and Mr*. Clint Brown
o< Zionville, participated in the
Bi( Lift from Texas to Europe.
He has been with the 2nd Ann-
ored Division lor the past two
and a half years, spending most
of his time at Fort Hood, Texas.

SERVING IN WASHINGTON
Thomas L. Edmisten, Seaman

Apprentice, U. S. Navy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl S. Edmis¬
ten of Blowing Rock, N. C- has
reported aboard the U. S; Naval
Station, Washington, D. C.
duty.
Thomas attended Happy Val¬

ley high school in 1963. Prior
to joining the Navy in Aujpiat,
1983 he worked for Roy M.
Tinsley as a Golf Shop attend¬
ant.
After graduation from re¬

cruit training at Great Lakes,
Illinois he #u assigned to
Washington, V. C.

T/SGT. JOE N. CLAWSON

Joe Clawson
At Texas AFB*

...

Gaodfcllcw AFB, Tm. . Tech-
maal Sergeant Jbe N. Ctemsoo at
Btoming Rock, N. C.. has arrived
here tor duty following a tour of
service to the Middle Bart.

Sergeant damson, an adminis¬
trative technician, to the sen of
Mr. and lire. Clyde CHanraon of
Stowing Rook. He to a graduate
of Blowing Bock 'High SotooL
His wife, Mariano, to (he daugh-

No teachers can do much with
the brain d a pupil who doeent
want to lean.

Travel is educational; it teach¬
es appreciation of the tome,
among other things;

In buying Insurants '

for tha protection of
your family and prop-
arty, an .rror in
judgment can ba di«- -

actrouf. That'* why fl
you nMdgaodadvica 1
.vary «top of tho way.

Our wide rang* of experience extending over many
years hat resulted In hundred* of satisfied clients. We
Invite your business and It's welcome regardless of size.

Loti of cars are in LeSabre's price dais, but that's where the resemblance ends. For
instance: Does anybody else in LeSabre's class treat you to that gentle Buick ride or
impraasive Buick performance and new gas economy? No. And who else gives yon 1 5-
inch wheels, finned aluminum front brakes, extra cushioning for middle-aaat Uavelera,
and separate heal ducts and controls for tbe «ear Mat? Right again: Nobody in
LeSabre's field but LeSabre. If aU this makes you think a LeSabre would look awfullynice in your garaga, you should see how nicehr it fits a budget. You knew who to
see about it, of course: your Buick dealer. Who eke? At>OVf alt, iff I Blltck

.*>

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE NOTES

MonumentToFarmerBob Is
Urged By Loeal Civic Leader

Br wmaauN w. wilcox

Boone Chamber of Comment

Lincoln 01 The 1Mb
A giant of tte Blue Badge Htfto,

wbo ymm be?.A stalwart moun¬

taineer, bom ao top oi the "Beau¬
tiful Blue Ridg* Mountaire,"

brgu£* up with
the anirrnk ot
the fields be
loved so much.
He walked

and balked with
.even presi¬
dents. end wrtfc
the great of the
nation and the

H. W. WILCOX .world, and sfcffl
KM one of «.

No dbubt he m one of (he
state s greatest statesmen. This
was "Our IMcte Bob Ooughtan."

1 *-11 never ton* fee *eat
boner of be*« >n<w»uH> ac¬
quainted with Unit Bob, and re-
cafl m> amcb the man? mm .»
Mpad m y*h to our country
Sam of our major project* wm
braurf* about by fate deep Mar-
eat in them and a hie giving all
ha had to bring Item about.
The Federal government to am

in fa* hmor, end anna tab to
that It ariH be aneotad in Waahto*
ton. 1 s»oerely believe such a
monument should be erected
nearer to where he va born and
Itvad. We hope tN rJtammal
Laurel Springs wftl act.

Anttor Maaaaaete
It to our sincere belief that we

should make a determtaed drive

to hem wrted JMmahuni an

King Street a monument to an-
other great pioneer, Daniel Boone,
ft should be (where everyone who
enter* Boone eauki see it. Let'*
do enrnethtog about this.
We so often have strangers

corning by and desiring to know
mere about the pioneer our town
w named far, sMhcboog lor
some positive markkas of "The
Daniel Boone Itaafl" end the
"Wfideiuees Road."
Perhaps this should be a pro¬

ject df the Chamber of Commerce
and the Southern .Appalachian
Historical Association.

Worthwhile Ctob
The di|n<iMeut of art of the

WbfthwhHe Woman * dub com¬
mittee "Keeping Chrjst hi Christ¬
mas" ars doing a flood Job to
lining our business places up to

! r
decorate their windows.

<fcaiiit«l immediately It M to
be ready to be judged.
Ana FeMert la Mmw
HnooraUe Wade E. Brown, our

metyvr, imAmi a picture with
Russian people bedding "Tweetaie
RaaVroad Polder" to IfeKBW. J*
Brawn made * a point t» dttrib-
ute folders on Boone and this area
co hid goodwill tour wfaioh >ocfc|
vwy
en. Mr
m. ¦UHli

faooOas of our OKIE CRYSTALS
as* North Cgpolku (Bur ootar
serfe*. As yau wiU we. the Bom
la Ite Wsat drama a one e( the
scenes whhfe «* he distributed
by the mtttana ail over the Tar
Heel State.
Thfc ta«n Mtial trial run. and

we are taking steps to litftfea
your pktR aHghtly and bride
the «teie act fata 100 par oeot
register However, we bnaar you
vmM to interested to Mfe« thn
triai run and hope you enjoy the

Yours very truly,
Ales L. Oaan

November 20. IMS

The aoene wfll show the major
Awcten of the *ara» in Ml
ootcr, and the caption shows that
the AuMia is bain<g pseaialuil in
Boone.

Despite notions to the contr¬

ary, money can buy just about
anything in small towns.as well
aa in large ones.

Maff*r> CHARMIM* CHATTY
IV. 1.IUI.. J-M "¦ * .I-,-,. wto*,"W w*ii wi^i pMTI
to*- 24-ln. tal WM Smank.
Mwrfi TINT CHATTT BAIT
CM* .» bra*» «r <W*r. ».»
¦ ' » »-« it >. * H¦» W>Pk W*

NIWBMN emit
Giddty Want do* of
vfcyl, >oft .oMxitfuff.d body.

Your Dollar Buys More

| At Your
Crest-Ben PrmtMn Store

»* nnmii mm


